
Res for
study!

Its ibout ti me someone
priagreeng with Gail Brown.
,,dent governiment in Lister
onpex is a farce ... although it
pears only a select few with
ree digit IQs are capable of
lizing the fact. The basic
1blem.ý is flot a fault of student
îvecrnment in principle, but in

eqality of those individuals
ced(democraticaly o

therwise) to their respective
anitiofis. [he problem is essen-
,,ly one of "nonacademic"
,dents attempting to coor-
iate what is (or at least should
) an academic institution.
ýierion l'or becoming a student
fflciai lies not in an aptitude for
adership in the traditional
'ase, but instead is measured in
r is of thefollowing: (a) the
Velofaco olfdehydrogenase in
es liver (b) the amperage
Utput of one's.stereo and (c) a
~ss Ioad fot in excess of six
ours per week.

Such criteria for "seniors"
as existed for as long as most
eaple can rememÏber, with
ibsequefit elections serving
dy to perpetuate the status
a. Non-academic individuals
id to have non-academic goals
id as a result serve as poor role
odels to potentially serious.
udy oricnted, freshmen. The
t result is an organization that
ters alrnost exclusively to the,
rcalled, "social needs" of the
~idents, but cannot, in any
jy, shape or form, appreciate
e eeds of true acadmics. This
.ite of self ascribed "rednecks"
nd "Helraisers" will tenacious-
hang onto the prevailing social
der they have so effectively
Iivated. The "if you don't like

move" attitude perhaps
ironizes theirphilosophy.

The present student govern-
nit of the complex (or a fair
oportion of them) should be
piced as they aspire to be - a
raap of mnouth breaching
,dnecks who, in Freudian terms
ire f1xated between the anal
iplsive and phallic stages of
8chosexual development. No
here else in the free world can
lts 1infringe on each others'
rivacy to the degree that they do
residence and have this in-

ilgement supported by the
andate of' a governiment sup-
sedly elected in a democratic
nner. Where are minority

ghts? (if, indeed, we are a
iaority!)

What Gail Brown is propos-
9 to do is not to deprive true
adents of their rights, but
ther to sec that their rights are
mtected. Perhaps a less drastic
uasure than the proposed
tructuring of student govern-
nt would be to raise the
llalum required standard of
adenic achievement for stu-
Rit officiais from its present
sel of 4.0 to 7.0 or 7.5.
dYody who can walk and
tew gum at the same time can
ta4.0 G PA at this university.
uch a move would at least
lenPa to ensure representation
(academnic individuals in stu-
nt government and to place
titrai1 of an academic institu-
nl In the hands of those
IdiViduals who have
rlofstrated a capacity for such
ttrol.
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soum GENERAL ELECTION
(FRIDAY 9 FEBRUARY)

ELECTUON RALLY WEDNESDAY 7 FEBRUARY
SUB THEATRE 12 NOON (classes cancelled 12:00 - 12:00 hr)
ADVANCE POLL Thursday 8 February

Rm. 271 USB 13:00 - 17:00,hr

POLL LOCATIONS
Building

Agriculture
Biological Sciences
CAB (North/East)
CAB (South)
Chem./Min. Eng.
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/Pharmacy
Education

Fine Arts
General Services
H.M. Tory
Home Economics
HUB
Humanities
Law
Lister Hall
Mechanical Engineering
Medical Sciences
Nurses Residence
Old Arts
Physical Education
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

Location

Student Lounge - Main Floor
Main Foyer
North/East Corner
Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance
2nd floor - by escalator
Salon des etudiants
North Door facing UAH
Main Entrance (South)
Lounge Area (North)
Near Vending Machines
North/West Entrance
Main Entrance
Main Foyer
Main Entrance (N/E)
South
Pedway to HUB
Main Entrance (N/E)
Outside Cafeteria
Main Entrance
2nd Floor - Student Lounge
Main Entrance
Main Entrance
Near Men's Locker Room Entrance
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)
Vending area)

Hours

9:30-16:00
9:00-16:00
9:00-17:30

11:00-15:00
11:00-15:00
9:30-16:00
9:30-15:30

11:00-16:00
9:00-16:00
9:00-17:30

9:30-16:00
9:30-16:00
9:30-16:00

11:00-15:00
9:00-16:30
9:30-16:00
9:30-16:00

11:00-17:30
11:00-15:00
11:00-15:00
13:00-16:00
11:00-16:00
9:00-17:30
9:00-16:30
9:00-17:30
9:30-16:00

VOýTE
(Don't forget your I.D. card!)
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